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By MOLLIE MATHER.

l(S. 19JI, Wourn Newspaper Union.)

1Good Things to Eat

THE BRICK
McAtee L AiRen. Props.

We Are Exclusive Agents in Heppner for

Normans Ice Cream
WATCH THIS SPACE FOR SUNDAY

SPECIAL
Special for Sunday August 14

Cherry Nut Bisque
The Finest Product on The Market
SPECIALS EVERY WEEK

Gloria was so light hatred and fleet
of foot, that she seemed to Evert on,
like an elusive bit of thistledown.
When he would glimpse her shining
heud at the foot of the gurden, mid so
swiftly In pursuit, lilurin would lie
sure to dis ippear, her golden head pop-
ping out 10 mock hhn presently, from
Mil tipper it was this elus-

I ivlit'S.s of li e girl which fni drew,
and then pi.fi.il his fancy. '.erten,
of the oh! aid honored Kvoriou's, was
not usual, y evaded by the fair sex.
And if lilwia seemed to him a hit of
thistledown. Kverion, upon his part
impressed the girl jiid at lifst, noh- -

.l';roilsl-- and as aij old, young per-- I

Sun of depivssnig ehaWietet'. FvunU- -

ly, she did not care to know liliii. She
had heard so much from grandmoth

THE IMPERIAL VALLEY

Has a well deserved reputation for

CANTALOUPS
HOOD RIVER VALLEY

Is known to produce the finest

APPLES.
While it is an open secret that

IRRIGON, OREGON
v Produces the most lucious

WATER and MUSK MELONS

Ier, since her arrivjtl at the homestead,
concerning the desirability of this
same dignified young man as a future
husband, that she was in revolt ut the
possibility.

To Gloria, families of old and un
questioned standing or circumstances
of like unquestioned stability were
matters of indifference. She had come
to enjoy in full the. novel exnevience
of country life, and the sweet old ex-
perience of occupying the verv room

Where you get service

and workmanship

combined

Lloyd Hutchinson
TAILORING

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Repairing

that her own mother had occupied in
her far-awa- girlhood. After that,
Gloria wanted to go back to her fa.
thcr. The mother, whose picture on
the wall, was so like herself, had died

We have them all in stock and they are
GOOD AND FRESH before she might even become a

Father Bob, Gloria preferred to rail
him "Bob," had cared for her In child- -Every Irrigon watermelon we sell is guaranteed to be ripe

or it costs you nothing
nood as tenderly as that mother might
have done, and had sent her later with
tears In his eyes away from him to
school. ' And though Bob's money was
hard won. Gloria never lacked for
the things that her associates enjoyed.
ane looked forward to irrnduatinn
merely as a time when she would be
reunited to her father, and then he
had sent her abroad. Udoii her re
turn he urged that she try life In her
grandmother's home. Gloria was
grieved at Bob's desertion. Tt was

Phelps Grocery
Company difficult for her to see the unselfish

ness of his plan. When Mrs. Everton A Single DollarBlaine learned of her son's lnfntn
atlon for the little stranger, she was
distressed

Mrs. Blaine remembered Gloria's
mother as a graceful vounir nerson
who had married out of town, and
gone away, never to return. Everton
came to her with the startling
DOuncement of his enirniremont
Gloria had consented to marry him,
he said Joyously

"Everton." she bemoaned. "If vnn
Had but Waited I Now. vmir ancrurra.

ment wUl only have to be broken. An
Everton mav not hrlnar rtlsh
his family. I am sure, no Everton

Even as small a sum as One Dollar
vvill open a Savings Account for you in this
Hank--, and immediately begin earning inter-

est for you. Do not despise small beginings,
A Savings Account begun in the most mod-e- st

way may be the beginning of much big-

ger things for you. ..'!...;.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

won a
Her son flamed.
"Dishonor!" he exclaimed.
Mrs. Blaine nodded sadlv.
"If not," she said, "how do you ex

Naln the fact, of the elrl heln en
gaged to you. professedly In love with
you, and being each evening not only
in tne company of a flashy-lookin- g In

dividual but being yes, my dear,
the man's embrace as well."

"I don't believe It," Everton cried I .National Bank"Then you must disbelieve vour
mother's word," she told htm. for I
have reneatedlv wltneniwd thnt em.
brace from my seat In the car. The

HEPPNER, OREGON.gin upon whom you have wasted your
affection, was evident!? keenlnir
tryst each time I saw her, with her
companion on the bridge by the mill."

Without resnonse the son turned
blindly, and made his way toward the
same nionen little nruige. He scarce
ly realized why he chose that dlrec
tlon or why he was coin? Rut m he n
proached In the deepest misery that
he had ever known, he saw Gloria it 1VT r A
there before him, her blonde head n W-V-UA- .10

says the Good Judge
swaying in it's thistledown fashion.
In evident time to some merry tune
that she was humming. And near her
stood the man ; fashionably flashy, as
his mother had said, hut with hand-
some eyes resting In unmistakable
tenderness upon the girl's face. With-
out, a qualm, Gloria beckoned her lov

The Romance of the
Indian Blanket er. Confusedly Kverton came. "ThU
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she said gently, "is my dear, dear fa
ther. Mother ran awav with himi.""r'Vl.u'.'.aa A WOVEN chronicle of Indian lore of myths su Tested

A man can get a heap more
satisfaction fromasmall chew
of this class of tobacco, than
he ever could get from a big
chew of the old kind.
I le finds it costs less, too. The
good tobacco taste lasts so
much longer he doesn't need
to have a fresh chew nearly
as often.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Qicw will tell you
that.

Put up in two styles

uy uic baung sun, tne rippling waves, the geese flying-southward-
.

There's interest for everyone in these impres"
sions preserved by the Indian squaw in her weaving-n- ow
carried on by the Oregon City Woolen Mills where hrcrude handlooni ceased.
These Indian Blankets are so true in design that most of the Indiantribes of the West wear them.
Jacobs Oregon. City Indian Blankets serve a score of needs-- formotoring for traveling for home use especially to trios peopl-wh- o

enjoy out-of-do- pleasures. Their brilliant, barbaric beauty andthe symbolism of their designs add much to their interest They aredyed in the wool their colors are permanent.

Bankefe
kt ShW rU th! neWCSt d'Sin to "0reen City" Indian

O
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years ago, Everton, and married him.
Had I been In her place I should have
done the same. Father happened to
be a young traveling circus man then,
and mother's people heier forgave.
Now, father owns that clrc.is and
loves still every animal and every
creature In It. He Is trying to

tne to allow him to efface him-
self for my sake, to foreswear the
best futher a girl could know, because
of the difference of his life from the
lives of your people. I hud not
thought of that difference."

The blonde bend bent to rest
against the gray tweed shoulder.

"I love you both," Gloria said, "but
I must be true to Bob.

"Good bye, Everton."
Then Everton lUalne, smiling his

vast relief, put forth hU hand to
Gloria's father.

"Why should it be good hje, dear-
est?" he Hiked.

V-- R CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
KK'HT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

Case Bus & Transfer Co.
We Thank yon for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of tlie same. Our Lest service i for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 844

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

I Minor & Company
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Superstitioui Periuat.on.
"Io you inllnen.v jour wife's opin-

ions?"
"Ye," re;, le, Mr, .fi.e!tn. "But

I huve to 'o about, it with reit tio't.
The le-- v :iy Is for tne to put a little
extra pr ure up the ouijn board so
It'll er H':e',ui aecordin to my
wsv of thinlin."


